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.Attention,'
- It seems that Peachland ia dead or

sleeping, but she is neither. She is
a hostlinar little town, if any one
doesn't write oftener. :

Some have ben piloting; some
'

'--armers. .

Our gins Nos. 1 and 2 . have
been thoroughly repaired and put
in first class 'condition. New
saws have been placed, and we
offer first class work for $1.25 per
bale. All cotton will be ginned
as quickly as possible, so that it
can immediately be put on the
market.

Koil Cam Hvadar Klgt "r' '''. la States-rlll- .

A telegram was received here
Tuesday mcrning announcing the
death, Monday night, of. Mrs. Leila
McRae Thomas, et her home In

Statcsville. Mrs. G. M. Howard,
Mrs. Thomas' half sister, left Wades-- b

ro Monday night for StateAille to
he at her bedside. Tuesday's States-vill- e

Landmark contained the fol-

lowing report of Mrs. Thomas's
death:

"Leila McRae Thonias, wife of Mr.
Wlllam A. Thomas, died last night a few
minutes after 8 o'clock ai her home, cor-

ner Kelly street and "West End avenue.
She suffered a stroke of paralysis-Ma- 4th
and her death was due to this and other
causes. Since she was stricken her condi-

tion had been better at times but always
serious. The past few days her condition
was worse but the news of br death last
night comes as a great shock to her friends.

"Mrs. Thomas was a daughter of the
late J. P McRae, of Wades boro, and was
about 40 years old. She was married to
Mr. Thomas in 1891.

'

Surviving her hus-
band is one sister. Miss Lina McKae, and
one brother, Mr. G. F. McRae, both of
Philadelphia. Pa. Mrs. Geo. M.Howard,
of Wadesboro, . a half-sister- , also sur-

vives. Miss McRae had been here with
her sister for some time and was with her
when she died. - j

"Mrs. Thomas lived a life that was
beautifully gentle and unselfish. She was
a member of the First Baptist church and
labored faithfully andjat all times in the
interest of soul-sic- k humanity. She was
a member uf the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, was a leader in the or-

ganization of the local chapter and gave
much of her time to this work. It was she
who headed the movement to erect a
marker to Fort Dobbs the old Indian fort
near town. Her endeavors were' always
for-other- s rather than herself.

"Funeral arrangements have not been
decided on definitely but thy will be con
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Telephone

United
Gofederate Veterans Reunion

OIL PILL.
No.- - 63.

4, 5 and 6. Good returning
1910.
on your agent 'or address tie

- C. B. RYAN,
General Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth, Va.

of North Carolina
offOliT, Viqqiflii,

Tuesday, $epteidei 6
Very Low Round-Tri- p Rates Via

Seaboard Air Line Railway

This penny wise and pound foolish policy is still

practiced by some farmers when they go to buy a farm

implement. They ask the price. Quality is not con-

sidered; nothing but price. If one mower is cneaper by

$5.00; yea, even by $1,00, perhaps 50c, he will buy it.

Possibly he uses it one season. Next year he wants

a new blade, some guards, an M448 or a Gill. If the

party is in business that he bought it from he probably

goes to him for repairs and says: "I want so and so."

"Well, I will have to telegraph to Kalamazoo for them;

75c for telegram, please; express 90c." "My land!

man, that eats a fellow up. How soon can I get
them?" "Three or four days," says the dealer

"What? Why, my grass needs cutting now."
If that farmer had purchased a McCormick Mower

of us he would have no taouble to get his repairs, be-

sides having one of the best if not the best mower. on

the market. '

No Fear About Getting
McCormick Repairs.

Some agent will be glad to supply you "with Mc-Corm-
ic

repairs just as long as you live. The factory
that makes them will be makeing them ages from now.

Should Blalock Hard ware Co. burn out or go out of

business, plenty of people would be glad to take up
the Agency for the McCormick why, they would even

telegraph for the agency should we drop it.
Show that you have, the proper gray matter in your

cranium by seeing us before buying Mowers and
Rakes or kind of farm implement or vehicle.

Tickets on sale September
any day up to September 14,

For full information call
undersigned.
H. S. LEARD,

Division Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

TheOixie
Development Co.

tkt l Night n4 Lmtci Early b

HvrnlBg Wltbt UiTlagClat. '
Mooresville Dispatch, 3uth. ,

At 15 or 20 minutes to 12 o'clock

last night Mrs. Paisley, wife of Rev.

S. A. Paisley, was arcused lrom her

slumbers by some one walkiag across

the front porch of their homeJn the

south end of town. Mr. Pdi-tle- y was

sleeping soundly, but was finally
awakened and told of the noise on

the porch. He went to the beH door

and called to know who was there
but there being no answer be open
ed the door to peer out, when behcl l

he espied a wee bundle of fl?sb and
blood laid at his front door. It is a

pretty, blue-eye- d, black-haire- d baby
girl, and was dressed in a long lawn
dress. Beside it lay a small bundle
with another dress in it, and pinned
to the child was "the following note
and names:

"Virginia Catherine, born July
26, 1910. "

"For Mr. and Mrs. Paisley:
"People tell me that you two taro

good aud kind. If s take my bby
and raise it as your own, and may
God's blessings rest on you and yours
through time and eternity. . As good
blood as there is in North Carolina
run3 through baby's veins.

" A Moeher " .

Mr. and Mrs. Paisley have not yet
decided what they will do with their
charge, but it goes without saying
that they will be kind to it Mr.

Paisley recently came here frcm

Virginia, having accepted th? pas-

torate of the Second Presbyterian
church. They have no children.

The incident has caused consider-

able talk on the streets today. About
11 oMjck last night a negro called at

the Commercial hot 1 and engaged a

room for a "lady," stating that he

would be back in a few minutes

whence was assured that he could

get quarters. In less than an hour
the woman appeared at the hotel and
was showed to a room by Mr. Flow-

ers, the proprietor. She remained
closeted until this morning at 9

o'clock, .when she left town on the
Winston train. She was very hand-

some, was about 22 years of age, was
dressed in a becoming suit of blue

and wore a big brown hat. Before

leaving she gave to one of the hotel
porters a note addressed to Mr. Pais

ley, which stated that she had given
the baby some whiskey and that she
hoped that it had no evil effects. The
w in registered as Mrs. Smith of
Roanoke. It is pretty certain that
the woman who left the baby with
the minister is the some that stopped
at the hotel for the night. It was
very wet and disagreeable. ",No ef
fort was made to apprehend the
woman who deserted the pretty littl- -

taby and just what disposition will--

be made of the youngster is yet to be
determined.

To Zlaa Aaaoclfttlaa. -

. t
Dear BrethremThe time is not

long until our Association shall meet.
Have you made all the necessary ar-

rangements to make a full report at
the Association? Have you collected
the per capita tax for every member
you have on your church roll? Have
you collected the fifty cents to repre-
sent your church in the State Con-

vention? Have you made arrange-
ments to send your paslar to Char-
lotte to the State Convention? Have
you collected a nice little sum of
money for Zion's Academy so it
it may go on with her work? Have
you collected money to sejid by your
pastor to the State Convention, cr to
the Assoction for State and foreign
missions, ministerial education and
the orphan home?

If you can't answer all of these
questions in the affirmative, then it
is time we were up and doing, for
we must do the work assigned u t s

report to God the reason why. Only
a few more days in which to work.

If you have not planned and made
arrangements for all these things,
make a special effort; keep the ra ut-

ters constantly, before the people,
Take after-coltectio- and raise the
money. What shall your answer bt?

Hoping each will do his whole du
ty and receive the ; commendation ol
the brethren sanctioned by the
Father above, at the Association,
whichconvenes with Parsons Grove
church, one mh south of Lilesville,
Thursday before the third Sunday if:

October, I remain yours in the work,
Christopher C. Horne,

Cor , S c of Zim Association.

Am lmprtwtvn.
National Monthly.
- Two city pastors exchanged pul
pits. One was a hanusome young
minister, the other an elderly one.
The organist at the elderly minister's
church was an ambitious young lady
who wished to make a good impres-
sion on the young visiting pastor.

Now the sexton who blew the or-

gan for the young lady was in the
habit of stopping when be thought
the voluntary had been long enough.
To avoid such an awkward ending
on this occasion, she wrote him a
little note and handed it to him.
Supposing it an 4 announcement for
the pulpit, the sexton, in spite of.the'
young lady's frantic gestures, handed
it to the young pastor. -

This is what he read. "Will you
kiadly keep blowing away this morr --

ing, until I give you the signal to
quit." ' ,

Tfe antltadt f Kldcrly PaopU
Goes out to whatever-hel- ps give them

ease, comfort and strength. Foley Kid-
ney Pills cure kidney and bladder diseases
promptly, and give comfort and relief to
ederly people. Pee Dee Pharmacy; Par-- o

bs Drug Co.

JAS. Q. BOY UN, Publisher.

Printed twice s week, and entered at
secoud class matte i; December 6, 1909, at
U.e post office at Wadesboro, N. C., under
t lie Act ot March 3, 187.

Mr. Iredell Meares, of Wilmington,
who is, in his own estimation, about
the smartest man who ever lWed,
baa been nominated by the Republi
cans as their candidate for Congms
in the 6vh distiietT Mr. Meares used

i : j i & i. 1 1 1

in bis tfforts to Ret that party to re
alize his greatness, and give bira an

eQce, he went and "jined" the radi- -

cals.

The meeting of the National Farm
era' TTninn in Charlatte nfxt Tuesday
will be the most important meeting
of farmers ever held in the State.
Delegates from ell ov r the country
will , be , in attendance aoot many
Bubiects of ithe ereatest interest to
farmers as business men will be dis
cussed. Every Anson farmer who
can possibly do sasbonld attend the
meeting. .

- Disappointed D?rro rats, who are
nominated by the Republican party

a2 t i r tut itjur UUiUc, arc iuuij ui aaj US luQ,J "
the neoDle would only vote their true
convictions there would be no doubt
about the t lections. The latest
turn-coa- t to make this declaration is
Mr. iredeii jjaeares, wno nas just Deen

. .r L n Tnominaiea tor vingres vy w ,

of the Wilmington district.
The thing that-settl- es the hash of
such egotists as Mr. Meares is that
the people have sufficient intelligence
to size them up at tneir reai worm
and the courage' to vote as their in-

telligence dictate?, which is to say
that they vote to consign office seek-

ers like him to oblivion.

M'ltfER LOAN FUND.

The alumnae of the North Caroli
na State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege have undertaken the raising of

150,000 to be used as a loan fuud, to
nrnvthtr atnitanta in mpinnrv nf Dr.

Mclver, founder and first president
of the college.

The plan adopted for securing this
money is to have the alumnae of

each county raise such amounts as
thon hintr (hox7 pan t.hn nmnnntIIU.UA WWW, "
raised by any one county to be" used

only by girls from that county. .

- X WO traveling secretaries were em-

ployed by the Alumnoe Association,
to visit the various counties, organ
ize local associations and aid the mem-

bers of these associations in making
plans for rais ng their part of the
fund.' ..."

Miss Etta Spier, as field secretary,
visited Anson county and called for
a meeting of former students of the
college and all other persona inter-
ested. On account of poor atten-

dance at this meeting no attempt at
organization was made. Today An
son county is one of the ten vi-ritet- f

counties whose alumnae have taken
no steps toward doing their part of
this great work. At the last annual
meeting the association released the
field secretaries, thus leaving the re.

' mainder of the work entirely to th
alumnae. We, the alumnae of An-

son countv jnust wake ud to our du

tj; and show our loyalty to our alme
mater, our own home county and
our beloved old North State.

ruuowiug ia uie secouu auuuai ie
uui fa ui uui uctu v. uiauc
commencement May 23rd, 1910.

"It has seemed wise that the second an
nual report 01 your t ieia secretary snooia
not only contain a brief summary of this
year's work, but also include what has

' thus far beeiuaccotn pi ished for the Mclver
Loan Fund. So in the following report 1

have in a brief manner told of the hopes,
ambitions, disappointments, and results
o' the work of (he Alumnae Association.

During the summer and fall of 190?
Misses Dull and Spier, acting as Fiek
Secretaries of 1 he State Normal and n
dustrial College Alumnae Association,
visited fifteen counties in the state. Misf
Dull visited eight and Miss Spier seven
Local Alumnae Associations were organ-
ized and the pian of raising the'clver
Loan Fund explained- - In 1908 and '01

twenty-thre- e counties were visited Ii
1909 and '10 the Field Secretary visited
thirty counties, and appointments will
five other counties were ucsucc sstully
attempted. Thus we now have in th
state fifty-eig- local alumnae associa-
tions and sixty-eigh- t counties have been
visited. This means we have band d to-

gether, and in close touch with each oth-
er, 1 nndreds of young women in all parts
of the state who are keenly interested aud
earnestly working tor,, the great philan-
thropic movement that the Mclver Loan
Fund represents. v

To prove that this is true these county
alumnae associations have pledged
2)0 to be raised and used as the Mclver
Loan Fund. Of course the future will
show how earnest and sincere are the
alumnae in redeeming these pledges. Wr
have often been discouraged and disap
pointed, but others who have worked
along these same lines ia raising the
Alumnae Loan and 'Scholarship Fund en-

tourage and support us from the results
so far accomplished. After meeting per-
sonally so many f our alumnae in all
Darts of the state,. mil uoinn v., itv.- UWIT AUT

? Normal SDlrit" inad thow va wit V WtM
munity where our number are, I know
that these amounts pledged, yes, and
greater sumsj can be realized; kut we
must as individuals show our enthusiasm
and zeal, . and have concerted action mt
the alumnae in every county. WKu our
ideals ever before us and our motto, Ser-
vice, engraven on our hearts our courage

. should evef-b- e high and our efforts in
crease.

, Mary Robixsoh.

Feel languid, weak, run down! Head-
ache? Stomach "off"? Just a plain case
c.I lazy aver. Eurdock E.ood Bittera tones

.1 etouaa, digestion,
I r i iioo i.

are building, and othere are prepar-
ing to build.

Mr. G. T. Boyette has just finished

paintiog his residence, whifh adds
much to its appearance.

Two of our sterling bachelors,
Messrs. Young Allen and Jack Biv-en- s,

the obliging cashier of the bank,
have painted their cottages recently.
Look out, some of you fair sex.

Mrs. JulLt Billingsley, of Monroef
spent several days with her many
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cromartle have
returned to Hiddenite, where he will
be principal of a school. We regret
very much, to give them up, but are

glid to say they will return in some
9 or 10 months. .

MrsSampon Davis, of Rocking-

ham, visited Mesdame9 J. A: Burns,

j. A. Crowder, James Billingsley
and others recently.

Mesdamea Castin and Robert SU-to- n,

of Ansonville, spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thomas. "

Mrs. H. H. Redfearn, of Wadesbo-r- o,

spent several days last week with
her parents Mr. and" Mrs. James Bil-

lingsley.
Mr. Ernest Barrett, of Monroe,

visileJ his brother, Dr. W. W. Bar-rtt- t,

Jast week. Little Miss Helen
returned home with him.

"
Miss Aleene Crowder is visiting in

White Store this week.
Mr. F. M. Billingsley went to the

Charlotte Sanitarium last week to

undergo an operation. Dr. W. W.
Barrett went with him. -

Mrs. A. D. Griffin and Mrs. F. M.

Billingsley spent Monday in Charlotte
with Mr. Billingsley. He stood the
operation all right, we are glad to
note.

Mr. Pad Gray is on the sick Hat-H-e

is very feeble, we are sorry to

say. -

Mrs. Will Redfeain, of Charlotte,
is boarding with Mr. J. W. Thomas
for a while. She is being treated by
Dr. Barrett; The doctor is a hust
ling good fellow, and he enjoys a fine

practice. He is suffering from an
abscess of the throat, we are sorry to

'

say.
;, Mrs. Marcu3 Lee and Mrs. Tray-wie- k

are on the sick list this week.
Miss Ella Jackson and Miss St 11 ira,

of Cheraw, S. C, are visiting Mr3.
Hennie Barrett this" week.

Mrs. Mike Goodman, of Burnsville,
and Mrs. T. M. Smith visited their
sister, Mrs. K. D. Redfrarh, last w ek.

Rev. Mr. Snyder, of Wingate, has
been celled as pastor of the Baptist
church for another year. The pro-
tracted meeting this year was the
best in years, there being 20 additions
to the church. Rev. Mr. Crudup, of
R'ckingham, agisted Mr. Snyder.

Mr. Joe Bennett is hauling lumber
preparatory erecting a-ii-ice residence
on a lot bought from, and adjoining
the lot of Mr. J. A. Burns. We will
be glad to have Mr. and Mr. Ben-
nett move to our town. . -

Mr. Clirence. Bryant, who is in
school at Wingate, visited the home
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Burns, we are glad to
know, is slowly regaining! her usual
heeltb.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lee visited the
former's sister, Mrs. J. Parker, last
week. They went on the excursion
to Spruce Pine while here.

. Redfearn; Bros, are preparing to
enlarge their brick store building at
an early date.

There is talk of another brick store
going up soon. ,

Mr. May Bureb is able to be out
again. His sister, Miss Bessie, is
sick. We hope for her a speedy re-

covery.
Mrs. Eli Gray is recovering from

her second operation. Hope she will
soon be atrong again.

A month or so ago Hula Miss Julia
Barrett sent out invitations to about
35 of her little mates. I think all !

ca he, and Uwas,a pretty sight to fif e '
17 little boys seated on one side of the j

beautiful lawn and 17 lit 1" girl all
dressed in white on the other, all
e ting cake and cream. They were
all about 7 year. The prettiest part
of it all is that if you o to our Bap-ti- s'

Sunday seh-m- l yen will see nearly
every one of Uit uuuioer iu the card
C sses. We bl- - have a good, live
Sunday school - at the Methodist
church.

Mrs. J. A. Curus sp.-n- t several
days last week wth her mother, Mrs.
S. W. Birmingham, near Polkton.

Mr. Tank Martin is wearing a
.smile that wou'l come off. It's a girl.

.' XXX.
KUIn UnBeir mt Uy

N:.rf.lk;' V., Aut. 31 After fir-

ing five slnftta atj Mrs. Maud Robin-j- n

aud her sidler, Mrs Minnie IX-Lou- g,

in a apparent tffortto kill the
former, James Joyner, aged 24 years,
while holding two pursuere at the
point of his revolver ioday, cut his
throat with a pocket knife and died
while being berried in the police
patrol to a hospital. ;

- The shooting occurred at 205
Brewer street, , the home of Mrs.
Mary Winslow, mother of the young
woman. AH the shots fired went
wild and the viomen were not in
jured. Thje shooting followed a re
fusal cf Mrs. Robinson, both for her
self and her sister, to accompany
J.iyner to Oceaa View, a near-b- y re-
sort. . In tkis conversation Mrs. Rob-lso-n

says Joyner declared that be
would kill ber, kill himself and end
ItalL Joyner was a private detec-
tive and came to Norfolk from Zurd,
Va.

has bevn organized to aaaiat itn be development of Anson county
and the state of North Carolina, by aiding and encouraging the

good men who are now tenants to own - their homes, and by all

other legitimate means within the power of the company.
If you want to buy or sell real estate, see na before trading.

We are in position to help you.
' "

Insurance Department.
We write all kinds of Insurance Fire, Life, Health, Acci-

dent, etc, and do a general, bonding business, representing corn-compani- es

of absolute safety.
K

We respectfully solicit a portion of your business and. assure

you that it will be appreciated.
" '

The Dixie Development Co.

T. F. JONES, President. W. C LONG. Secrety.
JOHN. W. GULLEDGE, General Manager.

ducted from the First Baptist church to
morrow and the remains "will be interred
here."

Your kidney trouble may be of long
standing, it may be either acute orchron-c- ,

but whatever it is Foley's kidney Rem

edy will aid you to get rid of it quickly
and restore your natural health and vigor.
One bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy

made me well," said J. Sibbull, of Grand
View, Wis. Commence taking it now.
Pea Pee Pharmacy; Parsons Drug Co.

"A FAIR PROPOSITION" ',

Every man, woman, boy and girl
desires a. wheel. It is natural that
every one should want a bicycle as it
Is the one source of real pleasure and
healthfulness combined which all can
equally enjoy and at very little cost.

The cost to you will be nothing
just send to the Taylor-Trotwoo- d

Pub. Co., Nashville,. Tenn., a postal
card and let them tell you how to
make $30.00 and secure a bicycle as
a present.

You are not obliguted to accept this
proposition out we want an opporiuto tell you what we have to offer;

WANTED To employ salesman
for the largest marble and granite
mill In the Southern States; liberal
salary or commission paid to right
party.. Apply to "XX", care of this
paper, giving reference and also ex
perience, If any in this line.

: " ' Z
'

FOR SALE Pure r cleaned Ap
pier H' ed uaw, h ive (5) bu. 80sJ per
du. len (to) bu. 7oc per nu. Fifteen
bu. aud over 70c per bu. f
BENNETT NELME, Wadeeboro,

IN. U., K. r, D. No. 8.
- t

iFor Sale.
140 acres of rand (UM aeri in nil

ti vat ion) 4 miles from Morven on
ine raorven ana iftesterneld road
Good 5 room house and outbuild in p--s

oue teuant house; irood water; flue
pasture: a lot of rich bottom land?
good orchard; land in good state of
IUII1 VttlJUll.

SAM BOATWRIGUT,
Rjute 2, Chesterfield, S. C.

JOHN W. GULLEDGE,
Attorney ad Oounsellor-at-La- w

and Real Estate Agent,
Wadesboro, N. C.

A.11 legal business will have prompt and
painstaking attention. Your sales and
min'hnM'H nf roo 1 out. ta mow K.i 1 1 . a
F "UJ AJ oujiinifUby calling on or writing to me. Will also

itow ruumunu property aaaiarni- -
1 n J In ii a unit rtr 1 I. . I
oiler over Wadesbcro (Nothing & Shoe

Carry
rruter

Yon need never carry another nail of water otea go out oi the house on stormy days. Pat runningter in your borne in the kitchen bathroom toiletand have an adequate supply in the bam utt water.
tg stock washing carriages, harness for the lawn,arden or tor protection against fire besides). A

kes m BoasTM. H enmlBatse aasifafly atovatsd
sir Mk tat tnmm ia Winter or driss out ia 8sm.a.oompraMSiriasl.4wStni task 4om aU th.wrk.s yaw esUsr or hurtod la fcw anwad it asaat fcusi, sad

.T'llT "" IB brmr. eomplu srsfss eosta
W.M apwaids sad yoa can iastaU it fowMU, st yoa lisa.

D ,!hw bow Lttmr Wsiar 8risa ia yon
. yoa bbst ia aortor's bills, sad add afoa

A Lm0er W.Ur Ssan sotted tstaa aasda of yaarkoawIU nm.mr (at oat ot order or Bawl npairs. A fwr TltTlTflisww wa oay m au sbm SB appsnsas raauiras.

Caff or
Writ For

ii 'ii f Pootf

Sold by W.N. Rea
Farming-Land- s in Lee Co.

For Sale
For thowwishing good, productive lndsat reasonable prices, in good commanitr.near churches schools and market. VV.have choice bouses and tits iu town
jaoo.OO worth dewberries per acre sold thisyear from lands like ours.
i.KK REALTY AND GUARANTY CO.

Jostesbara, R C
J. M. Stephens, Secretary.

BLALOCK IIOl".!. COIMY

SGZjSSKA OTlJElB

HE W. SHIPPENT
PATTYS AfJo "Krisx" flags
"For the Good Old Summer Time"

f Matting makes a nice summe covering for your
floor- - looks cool and is cool. ,

"Krex" Rugs are Kool and Komfortable for
porch, hall or bedroom.

Come and look over our mammoth stock. Prices
on matting from 18c to 35c. We lay our mattings
free of charge. v

"Krex" Rugs from 40c to 85c each.

We Want Your Trade.

(jWJitfQS fuifl Go.
"The House of Quality:

Lower Street. -
"

Phone No. 41.

Many people have tried so many remedies
for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-
ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

ir "This is to certify that for nine years I suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so- -
called specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. "V. WILSON.

"Thomasville. N. C, Feb. 22, 1910."

We sell Hobsons Eczema Ointment under
, an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a

cure yo get your money back.

PJIQSOfJS DQU0 GOP'py.

For Sale. .

We offer the following property for
qutek sale: A good farm 4 miles fromthe town of Wadesr-oro- , conbisting of 250acres, well improved, with good water,pasture, and other conveniences. Price$20.00 per acre.

A good convenient resident lot withfour room dwelling bouse. Prices andterms reasonable.
TUS DlXIIi DEVEU3PAIENT CO. tr-b- - sihaadhaa!ilanrf. I ,. , ..., .. twm lb. Trr"ia) rre"-'-- '.


